
New York Life and Brokerage

Good news! If you have an annual premium case in excess of $20,000,
Dixon Wells can now offer you guaranteed UL, survivorship UL, and
whole life products from New York Life.  New York Life is a great
addition to your product portfolio with their strong brand recognition,
large in-house risk retention and Comdex rating of 100.  To learn more
about the benefits of working with New York life, please contact your
local Dixon Wells office.

Dixon Wells Encrypted Compliant Email Service - Paper Clip eM4

As a reminder, emails from Dixon Wells containing client information
are encrypted using our Paperclip eM4 compliant email platform. For
your client's protection, any information that contains personal
information (identifiers, health history, exam results, application, or etc)
should be sent to Dixon Wells using an encrypted email. A compliant
encryption email system is the best tool to protect a client's information
from being accessed illegally. If you would like to learn more about our
encrypted email service eM4 or looking for an encrypted email service
for your firm, please click here.

AIG- Income for Life Rider

American General has introduced the Income for Life Rider. This unique
rider offers a lifetime income stream guaranteed to the policy owner
until the first of one of the following two events occur: 1) the insured
reaches age 121 or, 2) the insured passes away. This feature is available
via the Income for Life Rider on Max Accumulator+ policies.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TVmFU7B7viVFbSEi7Ki74NUYd8fZ7AYRv9LoW730wHCGeTCe9it0gBupS9HYSAP0hTnQ-m_xLEpF4De14-QbV3psc22j8tYGOxoL28Yn8SttUaZVyLufixjjzfJ3q0J_jwVaValpkXZRsu0-8_2OoIOogSxVXxjn4ct6XZxLIoU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TVmFU7B7viVFbSEi7Ki74NUYd8fZ7AYRv9LoW730wHCGeTCe9it0gNVF4AuH4Fm_v30zZCWa6jcZC0ZKkIrdH1vDa1_SdSd-b81H-QvNsMb7Vker3_VJKCOrmneYIUMMafx-RE1ecVn3Elk6HMJ7MyHapQMqLCgdcV3JMv3axUoKN3WZaeyyyo_-hvOShii3MXlD1K56_BCUNCc-1DErSQ==&c=&ch=


Income for Life rider
*   Converts cash value into a guaranteed stream of income
*   Optional annual adjustments to help offset cost of living
increases
*   Annual step-up feature for potentially higher income

There is no additional cost to add this rider to the policy, only a one-
time charge deducted from the accumulation value.  Click here for more
information or call your local Dixon Wells office.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TVmFU7B7viVFbSEi7Ki74NUYd8fZ7AYRv9LoW730wHCGeTCe9it0gNVF4AuH4Fm_En5LcmwJNAyLfRniQ1RcV6PAcfalwCjIjx_mJV-wdpBZTE-OARY8d0bArUzMpp1AwCIo827yaRA45mWnihDF1fVDg4ArMoMkKjhQCjNyIZq2pY-SfYyM4DyKH8XV_vClkIpKhhNjSl_4lLNhkscGVdaeRi0dztRUA_x1XQ0hAoKCP9WcPjeVFdeGcWBTW0eZ-ARnlhvev_-SVWVDj04azV1TDz8Egoo4X-mOqmbnGzLHTSRVXDtJ4oY3tuwQ8GRnD4ZLZDEyBYj9ayippf5OEtK13JYeDvQBJDGcRDSZf147noDiRtR34eZuM2a_THKOCf7zHsqNM-7Nl5gAWomJeAHUcc2mHLtRiWg-Qo6osSk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TVmFU7B7viVFbSEi7Ki74NUYd8fZ7AYRv9LoW730wHCGeTCe9it0gNVF4AuH4Fm_hXwYc9xs52A4A1mqJnOVgxfftFDcl6u254Lm5DwVu-4NR-KL5knoar7-UbSAj3j22Ko3Pmj6rvCMXb8frbxckKqJkfGryAaiS3F4OhUG8m1oODCDuBMsivHo9TQ0KBsrOLERLwmyTB4XaKL5pMXnKy-YLe-O3vImwuzk-GI3OkA=&c=&ch=

